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MICROBIOLOGICAL PROTOCOLS
Environmental sample collection. The following samples were collected: 1) one liter of water from the kitchen tap, 2) one liter of water from the bathroom tap, 3) a composite of arbitrarily sized samples of soil from an arbitrary number of the subject's indoor potted plants, 4) a composite of arbitrarily sized samples of soil from an arbitrary number of the subject's outdoor potted plants and garden plots, 5) aerosols collected while running the shower.
Bulk water samples were collected by turning on both hot and cold water, and letting the mixture run until the stream came to what was subjectively considered "hand-washing" temperature, to ensure that water from the cold and hot supply were both sampled. Then, an autoclaved, 1-liter Nalgene bottle was filled.
Soil samples were collected by scooping soil into a plastic bag pretreated with ultraviolet (UV) light using either an autoclaved hand trowel brought by study staff, a spoon or trowel belonging to the subject, or by hand, inverting the bag to serve as a plastic glove. . Air-flow through the set up was measured using a 30L/min rotameter. The subject was then asked to turn on the shower to the temperature and pressure they normally use, and to otherwise recreate the typical scenario for their shower (for example, to turn on a fan or heat lamp, open a window, etc.) The pump was then run for ten minutes, with the sampler in the shower chamber, but not directly in the spray. The shower was then turned off and the Petri dish was exchanged for one containing Middlebrook 7H10 agar (various manufacturers) enriched with both OADC and malachite green 0.001% (wt/vol), modeled after De Groote et al 2006. The shower was turned on to the same temperature and pressure and the pump was run for an additional ten minutes.
If the subject reported that they exclusively took tub baths prior to index date, they were asked to start filling the bathtub in their usual fashion, and aerosols were collected by holding the sampler near the stream from the running faucet for 2 minutes, then turning off the water and holding the sampler above the still surface of the collected water for 8 minutes. If the tub had jets, the sampler was run 2 minutes near the faucet stream, 2 minutes above the collected water with jets on, and 6 minutes above the still collected water. The Petri dishes were stored in clean, UV-treated plastic bags during transit. The bags specified for transport and incubation of Petri dishes throughout the study were 2 Mil Plain Premium Red Line Reclosable Zipper Bags (Minigrip, Kennesaw, GA)
Several steps were included in the protocol to help prevent cross-contamination between subjects, excessive growth of organisms that compete with NTM, or degradation of NTM. These were 1) to wear gloves when handling Petri dishes and filters. 2) To prepare all autoclavable equipment for home-visits by autoclaving, washing, wrapping in paper, and autoclaving a second time. (When multiple visits were made on a single trip, the protocol was to take unique autoclavable equipment for each visit.) 3) To prepare non-autoclavable equipment by washing with vesphene and treating with UV light for 10 minutes or longer. (When multiple visits were made during a single trip, the protocol was to treat non-autoclavable equipment by washing with vesphene and 70% ethanol between visits.) 4) To transport samples from the subject's home to the UW Environmental & Occupational Health Microbiology Lab (EOHML) in a cooler with artificial ice packs. 5) To process water and soil samples immediately or store them in the refrigerator until processing. 6) To transfer plates with aerosol samples from the plastic bag used in transit to a new, UV-treated plastic bag, before placing them upside-down in an incubator at 37 degrees Celsius. 7) To freeze and store filters with cultured aerosol samples at -20°C.
Initial sample processing. Water samples were processed by vacuum filtration in three portions. EZ-Pak 0.45µm, 47mm, white gridded filters (Millipore, Billerica, MA) were placed on 300-mL or 500-mL polyphenylsulfone magnetic filter funnels (Pall Life Sciences, Ann Arbor, MI) and placed in a three-station stainless steel vacuum manifold. Two-hundred and fifty milliliters of sample were poured into the filter holder with stoppers closed, stoppers were opened, and when the portion finished filtering, stoppers were closed and the filter was removed and placed on Middlebrook 7H10 agar with OADC enrichment (various manufacturers). Another filter was placed on the filter holder and 500mL of sample were filtered in like fashion. The filter was removed and placed in a 50mL plastic conical tube. Then, 1.25mL of 1% cetylpyridinium chloride (CPC) was added to the portion of the sample remaining in the Nalgene bottle, mixed by inverting the closed bottle 3-4 times, and allowed to decontaminate for 30 minutes. NTM are relatively resistant to CPC, so CPC was used to kill organisms other than NTM that might be in the sample and out-compete NTM when the concentrated sample was incubated. The decontaminated sample was then filtered, and the filter was placed on Middlebrook 7H10 agar with OADC enrichment (various manufacturers).
Several steps were included in the water sample processing protocol to help prevent cross-contamination between subjects, excessive growth of organisms that compete with NTM, or degradation of NTM. These were 1) to wear gloves were and change them frequently. 2) To handle filters with tweezers treated with 70% ethanol and flame (before and after the first and third portions were filtered) and with Eliminase decontaminant (Decon Labs Inc., King of Prussia, PA), followed by 70% ethanol and flame before and after the second portion was filtered. 3) To process only samples from the same subject side-by-side. 4) to treat autoclavable equipment between samples from different subjects by autoclaving, washing, wrapping in paper and autoclaving again. 5) To treat non-autoclavable equipment between samples from different subjects by cleaning with vesphene and treating with UV for 10 minutes. 6) To treat surfaces between samples from different subjects with vesphene or 10% bleach followed by 70% ethanol. 7)
To put plates in new, clean plastic bags before placing them upside down in an incubator set to 37°C. 8) To freeze conical tubes with filters at -20°C.
Soil samples were divided in three portions for processing: one portion weighing approximately 0.5g and two other approximately equal portions made with the remainder of the sample. The 0.5-gram portion was placed in a drying oven at 60C during processing and weighed afterwards to calculate the wet-to-dry weight ratio for the sample. The other two portions were aerosolized in the containment unit designed for this project. A Petri dish containing Middlebrook 7H10 agar with OADC enrichment (various manufacturers) was placed in a BioStage Single-stage Viable Cascade Impactor (SKC Inc, Eighty Four, PA), the impactor was attached to a Quick-Take 30 High Flow Pump (SKC Inc, Eighty Four, PA), and air-flow through the set-up was measured using a 30L/min rotameter. The inlet of the impactor was then attached to the outlet line of the containment unit using a stainless steel elbow, gasket, and hose clamp. One portion of soil was placed in the closed chute on top of the unit. The soil was dropped into the unit and the pump was turned on for 10 minutes. The Petri dish was then removed from the impactor and replaced by a Petri dish containing Middlebrook 7H10 agar with OADC enrichment (various manufacturers) enriched to 0.001% (wt/vol) malachite green, modeled after De Groote et al (2006) . The second soil sample was placed in the chute. The soil was released and the pump was run for ten minutes.
Several steps were included in the soil processing protocol to help prevent cross-contamination between subjects, excessive growth of organisms that compete with MAC, or degradation of MAC. These were 1) To process only samples from the same subject side-by-side. 2) To empty the containment unit, wipe it with a paper towel, and treat it with UV for ten minutes between indoor and outdoor samples from the same subject. 3) To handle filters with tweezers treated with Eliminase decontaminant (Decon Labs Inc., King of Prussia, PA) followed by 70% ethanol and flame. 4) To place Petri dishes in new UV-treated plastic bags before placing them upside down in a 37°C incubator. 5) To place filters in 50mL conical tubes and freeze them at -20°C.
Observation and processing of primary isolation plates. Primary isolation plates from processing bulk water, soil, and shower aerosols were incubated at 37°C and observed approximately weekly for 8 weeks or until overgrown with mold or another organism that was obviously not NTM. At each observation every plate in the incubator was classified as "Overgrown", showing "No Growth", showing only the growth that was already marked on a previous day ("Marked Growth Only"), or showing "Some Unmarked" (presumably new) growth. Plates overgrown with mold were always classified as "Overgrown" and were thrown away. Plates overgrown with bacterial growth unlikely to be MAC or with yeast were sometimes classified as "Overgrown" and thrown away, and sometimes classified as "Some Unmarked" and treated as described below. Plates classified as "No Growth" or "Marked Growth Only" were returned to the incubator.
Plates with any unmarked growth were observed on a Quebec colony counter. Unmarked growth was marked with permanent marker and described in terms of the total number of distinct colony morphotypes that could conceivably be MAC, the number of distinct morphotypes that clearly were not MAC, and the number of colonies of each morphotype. Occasionally, primary isolation plates were also photographed, and if it was unclear whether unmarked growth was truly new, it was compared to previous weeks' photographs. Primary isolation plates were either bagged and returned to the incubator to await streaking colonies for isolation or immediately had colonies streaked for isolation. For a small number of observations early in the study, the primary isolation plates were left bagged on the lab bench to await streaking colonies for isolation, but this practice was abandoned because they sometimes sat at room temperature for several days, preventing them from continuing to grow at 37°C.
From each primary isolation plate classified as "Some Unmarked", 10 colonies were selected from among the colonies new that week. If fewer than 10 colonies grew since last observation, all colonies were selected. If a subset was selected, colonies were chosen to roughly represent the relative abundance of each morphotype, but when rounding to whole numbers, the morphotypes that most resembled clinical and laboratory MAC cultures were favored. Colonies were streaked on Middlebrook 7H10 agar with OADC enrichment, using disposable plastic inoculating loops. Subcultures and primary isolation cultures were then returned to the incubator.
Several protocol steps were included to help prevent cross-contamination of cultures derived from different samples or contamination by ambient organisms. These were 1) to clean the colony counter and lab bench by soaking with a layer of vesphene or 10% bleach for 10 minutes, then spraying with 70% ethanol, prior to observing primary isolation plates. 2) To streak colonies for isolation in a biological safety cabinet that was wiped with vesphene or sprayed with 70% ethanol and then treated with UV for 10 minutes. 3) To wear gloves were during plate observations and subculture preparation. 4) To change gloves after handling plates overgrown with mould or other contaminants. 5) To place primary isolation plates and subcultures in new plastic bags before being placed in the incubator.
Data collected when observing primary isolation plates and streaking colonies for isolation were originally recorded on paper forms, and later recorded on blank paper. The data were entered into the study database after completion of fieldwork.
Observation and processing of isolates. Subcultures were classified as either moldy ("Moldy"), having insufficient growth to process ("Insufficient Growth"), having one morphotype ("Monomorphic"), or having multiple morphotypes ("Polymorphic"). "Moldy" subcultures were thrown away. Subcultures with "Insufficient Growth" were bagged and returned to the 37°C incubator, if less than 56 days old, and thrown away if they were 56 days old or older. The subcultures with sufficient growth to process were bagged and left on the bench until processed.
First-generation subcultures with one morphotype were colony-purified by streaking a single colony on Middlebrook 7H10 agar with OADC enrichment (various manufacturers). Second-generation (or third, fourth, etc.) subcultures with one morphotype were scraped into 2-mL, screw-top, free-standing, freezer-safe microcentrifuge tubes (various manufacturers) with 0.5-1mL 15% glycerol and stored at -80°C.
For subcultures of any generation with more than one morphotype, records were searched to find a description of the colony originally selected from the primary isolation plate to make the subculture, and one of the colonies of the type most resembling that description was streaked for isolation on Middlebrook 7H10 agar with OADC enrichment. If the description was unavailable, or multiple types resembled the original description equally well, either multiple colonies were streaked for isolation on separate plates, or the colony most resembling clinical and laboratory MAC cultures was streaked for isolation. Colony-purification of polymorphic subcultures continued over multiple rounds of processing until a grossly uniform culture was achieved. The subcultures so processed were bagged and stored at room temperature. The newly colony-purified subcultures were bagged and placed upside down in the 37°C incubator.
Subcultures were retained at room temperature until archives were made. Retained subcultures were occasionally reviewed to assess whether they were still needed. Those whose descendants were already archived were thrown away. Those whose descendants were thrown away for being moldy or showing no growth at 56 days were colonypurified again.
To prevent cross-contamination of cultures derived from different samples or contamination with ambient organisms, the lab bench was cleaned with 10% bleach or vesphene for 10 minutes and then sprayed with 70% ethanol prior to observation of subcultures. Colony-purification and archiving was done using disposable plastic loops and took place either on the bench or in a biological safety cabinet cleaned with vesphene or 70% ethanol and treated with UV for ten minutes.
Determination of genus, species, and subspecies. Archived environmental isolates were divided into groups containing all environmental isolates for 3-9 subjects. Matched case-control pairs were generally placed in the same group, although a small number of pairs were split between groups to keep group-size manageable. Isolates obtained from the homes of cases for whom no matched control was found were excluded from this analysis. Laboratory workers were blind to the identity and case-control status of the subjects. Laboratory workers further divided the groups of environmental isolates into batches to be grown in a common bag and then photographed, processed for DNA extraction, and analyzed by PCR at the same time. Each batch consisted of approximately equal numbers of isolates from each subject in the larger group.
